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ABSTRACT 

 
Forty two new inbred lines of yellow maize were top-crossed with two testers 

at Sakha Agricultural Research Station during 2006 summer season. The resultant 84 
top-crosses were divided into two sets where each set included 42 top-crosses with 
two commercial checks. All genotypes were evaluated under two different 
experimental conditions in 2007 growing season. The first experiment was conducted 
at both Sakha and Mallawy Stations to be evaluated for grain yield (GY) and number 
of days to mid-silking (DS) and the second experiment was cultivated under artificial 
infection by the pathogen Cephalosporium maydis under two levels of nitrogen 
fertilizer to assess the resistance to late wilt disease (RLW%). The best seven top-
crosses for yielding ability with resistance against late wilt disease were selected from 
the two sets and evaluated at four locations i.e. Sakha, Gemmiza, Sids and Mallawy 
Stations for GY, DS and RLW% traits during the 2009 growing season.  

The mean squares were significant or highly significant due to lines (L) for 
DS, GY and RLW%. Moreover, mean squares due to testers (T) and L x T interaction 
were significant or highly significant for RLW% in the two sets except for T in set-2. It 
appeared that DS and GY in set-2 could be mainly controlled by additive genes, while, 
GY of set-1 and RLW% of the two sets were mainly controlled by non-additive genes.  

Inbred lines Sk10 in set-1 and Sk23 in set-2 were identified to be the best 
combiners for earliness, grain yield and resistance to late wilt disease simultaneously. 
Meanwhile, top-crosses Sk3 x SC162 and Sk14 x SC166 in set-1 showed favorable 
genes for yielding ability with high RLW%. It was noticed that 12 top-crosses in set-1 
and two top-crosses in set-2 were significantly increased for grain yield over the best 
checks and had high resistance to late wilt disease.  

Results of evaluation trail for best top crosses across the four locations 
indicated that the mean performances of the seven crosses i.e. Sk23 x SC162, Sk10 x 
SC162, Sk11 x SC166, Sk17 x SC166, Sk19 x SC162, Sk17 x SC162 and Sk18 x 
SC162 significantly surpassed the commercial check in grain yield by 3.15, 2.75, 2.56, 
2.54, 2.52, 2.16 and 1.37 ton/ha, respectively. At the same time, they also exhibited 
high resistance to late wilt disease. This result emphasized the obtained result from 
top-cross trails, indicating that these promising yellow three way crosses stabilized 
yield and resistant to late wilt disease in different environments and would be very 
essential and valuable in maize improvement programs.  
Keywords: Yellow Maize, Line x tester, late wilt resistance.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The practical phase of maize breeding is based upon the 

development of inbred lines and the evaluation of these lines when they are 
involved in hybrid combinations. Combining ability of inbred lines is the 
crucial factor in determining their future usefulness for developing maize 
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hybrids (Vasal et al., 1992). Line x tester mating design provides reliable 
informations about the general combining ability effects of parents and 
specific combining ability of their hybrid combinations and provides 
opportunities to eliminate undesirable inbred lines and select the most 
desirable ones to constitute various hybrid combinations (Iqbal et al. 2007).  

Breeding for high yielding ability, early maturity and resistance to 
main diseases especially late wilt disease are considered among the main 
targets of national maize breeding program in Egypt to reduce feed and food 
crisis and also to reduce the amount of imported yellow maize.  

Grain yield was reported to be controlled by additive genes (Qadri et 
al. 1983; Zieger, 1989; Faheem et al. 1995; Kadlubiec et al. 2000; Motawei 
and Ibrahim 2005 and Iqbal et al. 2007). The same observation was noticed 
by Rodrigues and Silva (2002); Baoxian et al (2003) and Motawei (2006) for 
days to mid-silk. However some investigators ( Inoue 1984; Anees 1987; 
Dodiya and Joshi 2003; Motawei et al. 2005; Motawei 2006 and Ahsan et al. 
2007) found that non-additive genetic effects were predominant in the 
inheritance of grain yield. These differences generally arise due to differences 
in genetic materials and the environments under which the experiments were 
performed. In the same way Shehata 1976; El-Itriby et al. 1984; Amer et al. 
1999 and Mosa et al. 2004 found that non-additive genetic effects were more 
important than additive genetic effects in the inheritance of late wilt resistance  

The objective of the present investigation were focused on the 
selection for the most desirable general combiner inbred lines; to generate 
information on nature and magnitude of gene action for studied traits and to 
identify candidates of promising yellow hybrid combinations for yielding ability 
with high resistance to late wilt disease.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
1-Top-cross experiments 

The materials in this study were 42 new maize yellow inbred lines (S5 

generation) which isolated from different local and exotic genetic sources. 
These inbred lines were top-crossed with SC162 and SC166 as yellow male 
testers at Sakha Agricultural Research Station (SARS) in 2006 growing 
season. The resulting 84 top-crosses were divided into two sets where each 
set contained 42 top-crosses along with TWC 351 and TWC 352 as 
commercial check hybrids and evaluated at two different experiments during 
2007 summer season. First experiment was conducted at two locations; 
Sakha (lower Egypt) and Mallawy (upper Egypt) ARS. A randomized 
complete blocks design (RCBD), according to Steel and Torrie 1980, with 
four replications were used. Plot size was one row, 6m long, 0.80m width, 
0.25m between hills and one plant was left per hill after thinning. All 
agricultural practices were done as recommended for the maize cultivation. 
Data were recorded for number of days to mid-silk (DS) and grain yield t/ha 
(GY). Each plot was harvested alone where ears were weighed as (kg/plot), 
shelling percentage and grain moisture% were also recorded. These data 
were used to calculate grain yield (t/ha) adjusted at 15.5 moisture content. 
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The second experiment was performed in a disease nursery under artificial 
soil inoculation by the pathogen Cephalosporium  maydis which causes late 
wilt disease under two levels of nitrogen fertilizer 70 and 140kg N/fed.  RCBD 
with three replications was also used where plot size was one row, 2m long, 
0.80m apart, 0.20m between hills and one plant was left per hill. After 35 
days from days to mid-silk, infected plants from each plot were recorded and 
adjusted to the percentage of resistance (RLW %). The data were 
transformed by using arcsine scale according to Snedecor and Cochran 
(1967). 
2- Evaluation trails of best top-crosses 
         Seven top-crosses chosen on the basis of superiority in grain yield; 
earliness and high resistance to late wilt disease with simplicity in forming 
were re-constituted in 2008 season at Sakha station. These seven top-
crosses along with check TWC352 were evaluated at Sakha, Gemmiza, Sids 
and Mallawy in 2009 growing season. RCBD with four replications was used 
at all locations. Plot size was 4 rows, 6m long, 0.80m width and 0.25m 
between hills. Data were recorded on the inner two rows for GY, DS and 
RLW%. 

Combined analyses of variance over locations as well as over the 
two nitrogen levels were done after testing the homogeneity of error mean 
squares according to Bartlett test (1937). Genotypes and nitrogen levels were 
considered as fixed effect while, locations were considered random effect. 
Line x tester analysis was made as outlined by Singh and Chaudhary (1979) 
to be used to estimate the general and specific combining ability effects.  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1-Top cross experiments 

 Analyses of variance for days to mid-silk (DS) and grain yield (GY) 
across the two locations and percentage of resistance to late wilt disease 
across two nitrogen levels for the two sets are presented in Table 1. Highly 
significant mean squares were detected between locations for the two studied 
traits (DS and GY) in the two sets, indicating that the presence of differences 
between the two locations for these traits as a result of the variation in 
climatic and soil conditions. The mean squares due to nitrogen levels were 
only significant in set-1, indicating that the dose of nitrogen fertilizer obviously 
affected the susceptibility to this disease whereas; the resistance was 
decreased with increasing nitrogen doses. 

The mean squares due to genotypes (G) and for the partitioned 
crosses (C) were detected to be highly significant for all traits analyzed of the 
two sets indicating the presence of significant differences between genotypes 
for studied traits in the two sets. It should be indicated that the interaction 
among G and their partitions i.e. C, CH and C vs. CH with locations were 
significant or highly significant for grain yield of the two sets. On the other 
hand, highly significant differences among checks were detected for LWR% 
in the two sets. 
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Table 1: Combined analysis for days to mid-silk and grain yield over two 
locations (Sk and Mal) and percentage of resistance to late wilt 
disease over two nitrogen levels (70 and 140kg N/fed). 

S.O.V. d.f 
Days to mid-

silk 
grain yield 

S.O.V d.f 
Resistance to late 

wilt % 

Set-1 Set-2 Set-1 Set-2 Set-1 Set-2 

Locations (Loc.) 1 71.82** 112.50** 307.82** 5.27** Nitrogen (N) 1 902.95* 267.69 

R/Loc. 6 7.06 9.07 1.57 0.94 R/N 4 77.73 75.77 

Genotypes (G) 43 9.82** 7.33** 12.15** 13.56** Genotypes (G) 43 510.66** 440.23** 

Crosses (C) 41 10.22** 7.64** 12.26** 13.79** Crosses (C) 41 519.55** 444.52** 

Check (Ch) 1 3.06 1.56 0.02 1.41 Check (Ch) 1 618.34** 699.52** 

C vs. Ch 1 0.18 0.39 19.77 16.28 C vs. Ch 1 38.49 5.05 

G x Loc. 43 2.16 1.89 3.47** 5.67** G x N 43 43.143 19.45 

C x Loc. 41 2.26 1.98 3.50** 5.81** C x N 41 38.76 17.28 

Ch x Loc. 1 0.06 0.06 4.24** 2.84* Ch x N 1 202.212 104.43 
C vs. Ch x Loc. 1 0.33 0.25 3.69** 2.51* C vs. Ch x N 1 63.78 23.44 

Error 258 1.93 2.53 0.51 0.64 Error 172 71.23 44.86 

C.V% 2.2 2.5 7.1 7.9 C.V% 10.4 8.07 

*, ** significant differences at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 
 
  Mean performances for days to mid-silk and grain yield t/ha across 

both locations and resistance to late wilt across two nitrogen levels are 
presented in Table 2. Days to mid-silk ranged from 59.3 days of top cross 
(Sk3 x SC162) to 64.0 days of top cross (Sk20 x SC162) with an average of 
62.6 days and from 60.8 days of top cross (Sk31 x SC166) to 64.9 days of 
top cross (Sk38 x SC166) with an average of 62.6 days in set-1 and set-2, 
respectively. Best top-crosses for earliness were Sk3 x SC162 and Sk3 x 
SC166 in set-1 and Sk23 x SC162 and Sk31 x SC166 in set-2 where they 
showed significantly decrease compared to the two checks. Grain yield in set-
1 ranged from 7.64 t/ha (Sk3 x SC166) to 12.14 t/ha (Sk19 x SC162) with an 
average of 10.06 t/ha and in set-2 it ranged from 7.35 t/ha (Sk24 x SC166) to 
12.87 t/ha (Sk23 x SC162) with an average of 10.13 t/ha. Twelve top-crosses 
i.e. Sk19 x SC162 (12.14 t/ha), Sk17 x SC166 (12.11 t/ha), Sk17 x SC162 
(12.03 t/ha), Sk11 x SC166 (11.99 t/ha), Sk10 x SC162 (11.83 t/ha), Sk18 x 
SC162 (11.72 t/ha), Sk16 x SC162 (11.63 t/ha), Sk21 x SC162 (11.50 t/ha), 
Sk21 x SC166 (11.34 t/ha), Sk16 x SC166 (11.46 t/ha), Sk4 x SC166 (11.33 
t/ha) and Sk7 x SC162 (11.09 t/ha) in set-1 and two top-crosses i.e. Sk23 x 
SC162 (12.87 t/ha) and Sk25 x SC166 (12.16 t/ha) in set-2 were increased 
significantly for grain yield than the best check TWC352. On the other hand, 
resistance to late wilt in set-1 ranged from 76.0% for the top cross (Sk12 x 
SC162) to 100% for the 20 top crosses with an average of 93.8% and from 
80.30% for the  top cross (Sk23 x SC162) to 100% for the 24 top crosses with 
an average of 95.6% in set-2. The above results revealed that the top 
crosses which significantly outyielded the best checks (12 in set-1 and 2 in 
set-2) also showed high resistance to late wilt disease over 95.5%, this 
indicated that these new three way crosses would be fruitful in future maize 
breeding program for high yielding ability with resistance to late wilt disease. 
In this respect, these promising hybrids still need an extensive testing before 
releasing them as stable hybrids for yield and important economic traits. 
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           Line x tester analyses over the two locations for grain yield (GY) and 
days to mid-silk (DS) and over the two nitrogen levels for RLW% are 
presented in Table 3. The mean squares due to lines (L) were significant or 
highly significant for DS, GY and RLW% traits in the two sets, indicating the 
presence of important differences among lines. Moreover, mean squares due 
to testers (T) and L x T interaction were significant or highly significant 
differences for RLW% in the two sets except for testers (T) in set-2. These 
results reflected the presence of great diversity which was existed among 
testers and inbred lines in their respective top-crosses, and also the 
significant of L x T interactions suggested that inbred lines may perform 
differently in top-crosses according to the type of used tester. Moreover, L x 
Env. and L x T x Env. interactions were highly significant for GY in the two 
sets. These results were in harmony with those obtained by Mosa et al. 
(2004), Motawei (2006), Mosa et al. (2009) and Rather et al. (2009) for grain 
yield and days to mid-silk.  
 
Table 3: Combined analysis of line x tester across two environmental 

(Env.) conditions (two locations or nitrogen levels) for the 
three studied traits. 

S.O.V d.f 

MS 

Set-1 Set-2 

Days to 
mid-silk 

Grain 
yield 

Resistance to 
late wilt % 

Days to 
mid-silk 

Grain 
yield 

Resistance to 
late wilt % 

Lines (L) 20 18.70** 20.56** 691.78** 13.08** 26.44* 766.95** 

Testers (T) 1 1.44 7.97 302.33* 3.44 0.03 94.895 

L x T 20 2.18 4.17 358.18** 2.41* 1.83 140.68** 

L x Env. 20 2.77 4.93** 51.11 3.01 10.46** 22.39 

T x Env. 1 1.44 0.09 0.912 0.58 1.65 0.774 

L x T x Env. 20 1.79 2.24** 28.29 1.03 1.37** 13.01 

     *, **   ٍ Significant differences at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 
Estimates of general combining ability effects for 42 inbred lines in 

the two sets for the studied traits are shown in Table 4. Five inbred lines in 
set-1 (Sk3, Sk4, Sk5, Sk10 and Sk21) and three inbred lines in set-2 (Sk23, 
Sk31 and Sk41) exhibited negative and significant estimates of GCA effects 
toward earliness. Meanwhile, 6 inbred lines (Sk10, Sk16, Sk17, Sk18, Sk19 
and Sk21) in set-1 and 2 inbred lines (Sk23 and Sk25) in set-2 had desirable 
estimates of GCA effects for high yielding ability. On the other hand, 6 inbred 
lines i.e. Sk10, Sk11, Sk16, Sk17, Sk18 and Sk19 in set-1 and 10 inbred lines 
i.e. Sk23, Sk25, Sk28, Sk29, Sk31, Sk36, Sk37, Sk38, Sk41 and Sk42 in set-
2 appeared to be the best general combiners for resistance to late wilt 
disease. In view of the results of GCA effects, it would be noticed that the 
inbred lines Sk10 in set-1 and Sk23 in set-2 were characterized by good 
general combiners for earliness, grain yield and resistance to late wilt disease 
simultaneously. This result indicated that these new inbred lines could be 
used in future maize breeding programs for improving these traits. 

Specific combining ability effects for 84 top-crosses for all studied 
traits are presented in Table 5. Desirable estimates of SCA effects toward 
earliness were achieved by Sk4 x SC166, Sk15 x SC166 and Sk17 x SC162 
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in set-1 and by Sk23 x SC162, Sk28 x SC166, Sk29 x SC166, Sk39 x SC162 
and Sk42 x SC162 in set-2. Positive and desirable estimates of SCA effects 
for grain yield were observed in top crosses Sk3 x SC162, Sk7 x SC162, 
Sk11 x SC166, Sk14 x SC166 and Sk20 x SC162 in set-1 and Sk22 x 
SC166, Sk23 x SC162 and Sk41 x SC162 in set-2. 
 
Table 4: Estimates of general combining ability effects for 42 inbred 

lines and two testers for studied traits at two sets. 

Inbred line 

Set-1 

Inbred line 

Set-2 

Days to 
mid-silk 

grain 
yield 

Resistance 
to late wilt 

% 

Days to 
mid-silk 

Grain 
yield 

Resistance 
to late wilt 

% 

Sk-1 0.283 -0.838 -3.978 Sk-22 -0.557 0.899 -2.850 

Sk-2 -0.717 -0.159 -5.434* Sk-23 -0.994* 2.086* 6.986* 

Sk-3 -2.655* -1.414 -3.510 Sk-24 1.631* -2.601* -10.30* 

Sk-4 -1.155* 0.657 3.345 Sk-25 0.131 1.836* 5.520* 

Sk-5 -1.155* -0.632 -10.934* Sk-26 -0.432 0.836 2.80 

Sk-6 -0.280 -0.794 2.409 Sk-27 0.069 -1.476 -14.73* 

Sk-7 0.658 -0.013 0.157 Sk-28 -0.432 0.649 6.986* 

Sk-8 0.470 -1.089 -9.995* Sk-29 -0.682 0.836 6.986* 

Sk-9 -0.217 -0.660 2.523 Sk-30 0.006 -1.851* -8.27* 

Sk-10 -1.842* 1.209* 9.020* Sk-31 -1.619* 1.149 6.986* 

Sk-11 0.845 1.061 9.020* Sk-32 1.506* -0.914 -11.14 

Sk-12 0.408 -1.827 -12.990* Sk-33 0.569 -0.101 1.310 

Sk-13 0.095 -0.629 -0.107 Sk-34 -0.057 -1.726* -11.113* 

Sk-14 0.908* -0.538 -2.086 Sk-35 0.819 -1.163 -0.617 

Sk-15 1.095* -0.787 -7.442* Sk-36 0.131 0.399 6.986* 

Sk-16 0.783 1.393* 9.020* Sk-37 0.006 -0.226 6.986* 

Sk-17 0.158 1.920* 9.020* Sk-38 1.881* 1.211 6.986* 

Sk-18 0.408 1.272* 9.020* Sk-39 -0.244 -0.164 -0.982 

Sk-19 1.220* 1.648* 9.020* Sk-40 0.131 -1.164 -12.314* 

Sk-20 1.658* -1.045 -10.727* Sk-41 -1.307* 0.336 6.986* 

Sk-21 -0.967* 1.266* 4.627 Sk-42 -0.557 1.149 6.986* 

Tester SC162 0.0655 0.154 -1.095 Tester SC162 0.0804 0.0268 -0.614 

Tester SC166 -0.0655 -0.154 1.095 Tester SC166 -0.0804 -0.0268 0.614 

L.S.D GCA 

(Line) at 0.05 
0.868 1.158 4.78 

L.S.D GCA (L) 
at 0.05 

0.905 1.687 3.79 

L.S.D GCA 

(Tester) at 
0.05 

1.176 0.294 1.47 
L.S.D GCA (T) 

at 0.05 
0.747 1.26 1.17 

* Significant difference at 0.05 level of probability. 
 
Concerning the estimates of SCA effects for RLW%, 4 top-crosses 

i.e. Sk3 x SC162, Sk6 x SC162, Sk13 x SC166 and Sk14 x SC166 in set-1 
and 7 top-crosses i.e. Sk24 x SC162, Sk26 x SC166, Sk27 x SC166, Sk33 x 
SC166, Sk34 x SC162, Sk35 x SC166 and Sk39 x SC162 in set-2 showed 
positive and significant estimates toward resistance to late wilt disease. 
Generally, the top-crosses Sk3 x SC162 and Sk14 x SC166 in set-1 had 
favorable alleles for high yielding ability with resistance to late wilt disease, 
indicating that these promising yellow hybrids would be effective and valuable 
in future maize breeding program. 
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             Additive (K
2
GCA) and non-additive (K

2
SCA) genetic effects and their 

magnitudes from total genetic effects for all studied traits are shown in Table 
6. Both days to mid-silk of the two sets and GY in set-2 were mainly 
controlled by additive gene action of about 63.0% and 55.8%, respectively. 
Meanwhile, GY in set-1 and RLW% in the two sets appeared to be mainly 
controlled by non-additive gene action of about 69.4% for GY and 96.8% in 
set-1 and 74.1% in set-2 for RLW%. These results were in good agreements 
with those obtained by Rodrigues and Silva (2002); Baoxian et al. (2003) and 
Motawei (2006) who reported that days to mid-silk were controlled by additive 
gene action. The same findings were obtained for grain yield by Qadri et al. 
1983; Zieger (1989); Faheem et al. (1995); Kadlubiec et al. (2000); Motawei 
and Ibrahim (2005); Immanuel et al. (2006)  and Iqbal et al. (2007). 
Meanwhile, other investigators found that non-additive genetic effects played 
the main role in the inheritance of grain yield (Inoue, 1984; Anees, 1987, 
Dodiya and Joshi 2003; Motawei et al. 2005, Motawei 2006 and Ahsan et al. 
2007) and resistance to late wilt disease (Shehata 1976; El-Itriby et al. 1984; 
Amer et al. 1999 and Mosa et al. 2004). 
 
Table 6: Genetic components for the studied traits in the two sets. 

Genetic 
components 

Set-1 Set-2 

Days to 
mid-silk 

grain 
yield 

Resistance to 
late wilt % 

Days to 
mid-silk 

grain 
yield 

Resistance to 
late wilt % 

Additive genetic 
effects (K

2
GCA) 

0.0823 0.1067 1.58 0.295 0.073 5.59 

Non-additive genetic 
effects (K

2
SCA) 

0.0485 0.242 47.83 0.173 0.0579 15.97 

K
2
GCA% 62.9 30.6 3.20 63.0 55.8 25.93 

K
2
SCA% 37.1 69.4 96.8 37.0 44.2 74.1 

 
2- Evaluation trails of best top crosses: 

Highly significant mean squares due to locations (L), genotypes (G) 
and G x L interactions were detected for all studied traits except of G for 
RLW% and G x L for grain yield which were insignificant as seen in Table 7. 
 
Table 7: Combined analysis of variance for days to mid-silk, grain yield  

and resistance to late wilt disease of 7 crosses and check 
variety over four locations. 

RLW% Grain yield Days to mid-silk d.f S.O.V 

67.36** 47.43** 117.77** 3 Location (Loc.) 

2.21 0.77 4.65 12 Rep/Loc. 

10.36 16.07** 13.20** 7 Genotypes  (G ) 

5.18* 1.23 1.80** 21 GX Loc. 

2.96 0.84 0.60 84 Error 

1.80 8.90 1.30 C.V% 

*, ** Significant differences at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 
The mean performances of 7 top-crosses and the check TWC352 for 

grain yield, days to mid-silk and resistance to late wilt across the four 
locations as presented in Table 8, showed that all promising top-crosses 
were insignificantly different in earliness when compared with the check 
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variety TWC352 except for the top-cross Sk19 x SC162 which was earlier 
than the check. On the other hand, the 7 promising top-crosses: Sk23 x 
SC162 (11.40 ton/ha), Sk10 x SC162 (11.0 ton/ha), Sk11 x SC166 (10.81 
ton/ha), Sk17 x SC166 (10.79 ton/ha), Sk19 x SC162 (10.77 ton/ha), Sk17 x 
SC162 (10.41 ton/ha) and Sk18 x SC162 (9.62 ton/ha) had significant 
increase in grain yield than the check TWC352 which gave 8.25 ton/ha and 
surpassed its yield by 3.15, 2.75, 2.56, 2.54, 2.52, 2.16 and 1.37 ton/ha, 
respectively. Moreover, all previous top-crosses exhibited high resistance to 
late wilt disease that ranged from 95.1 to 97.4%.   
 
Table 8: Mean performances for 7 crosses and check variety TWC352 

for days to mid-silk, grain yield t/ha and resistance to late wilt 
disease across four locations. 

Genotype Days to mid-silk Grain yield (t/ha) RLW% 

Sk10 x SC162 61.6 11.00 96.6 

Sk11 x SC166 61.6 10.81 96.4 

Sk17 x SC162 62.2 10.41 96.7 

Sk17 x SC166 63.1 10.79 97.4 

Sk18 x SC162 62.2 9.62 97.3 

Sk19 x SC162 60.1 10.77 95.0 

Sk23 x SC162 62.8 11.40 97.5 

TWC352 62.2 8.25 95.9 

LSD at 0.05 
             0.01 

1.0 0.82 1.7 

1.3 1.09 2.3 

 
In general, the result emphasized that the stability of yield and high 
resistance to late wilt disease in different environments of these promising 
three way crosses put them as very essential and fruitful improved 
germplasm in future maize improvement programs.  
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ننا  ذرن لل  رذرنحانل  لناالنن   عارين جديند  نن  ذرن ا  ذران اذ   هجن نتخاب إ
 تحت ظالف ليئي  نختل   لاستخدذم طايا  ذرهج  ذراني  ذرنتأخا

 نحند أحند ذرغنينى ل حاتم ذرحنادى نلسى ،عاام علده نطالع 
 ي  ناكز ذرلحلث ذرزاذع  - نعهد لحلث ذرنحااي  ذرحالي   –قسم لحلث ذر ا  ذرشاني  

مع  انيعين معن الفاع ب ح بمبحعث ببع    الصفراء سلاله جديدة من الذرة  24تم التهجين القمى بين  
هجعن الانيعين معن  اضعي  لهمع هجعين قمعى الي تجعث العى مجمع  تين  42  قسعمح الع   نعم 4002م سم  بى سخ  

ث ببعع   سععخ  مبحععببععى معع ق ين  الأ لععىبععى تجععربتين مختنفتععين  جريععح  4002 قيمععح بععى م سععم  التج ريععث
% معن برارعر 00بتعى ههع ر  الأيع م من ى  لدراسث صفث مبص ل البب ب ب لحن/هفتع ر  فعذلص صعفث  عدد 

 الصععي   بقععل ال ععد ى بالن ييععث تبععح م ععدلين مععن التسععميد ا   تععى  التجربععث  جريععحاليعع راح المثينععث ن بييمعع  
 بضعل سعب ث  ايتخع بتعم  . سعخ  لمرض الذب ل المتأخر لدراسث صعفث المق  معث لهعذا المعرض بعى مبحعث ببع  

 ربع  مبحع ح ببنيعث هعى سعخ  ن  بع  تعم تقييمهع بيع  معرض العذب ل المتعأخر ل مق  معث    ليث المبصع لهجن 
 .4002الجمي ة ن سدس ن من ى خلال م سم يم  

بتعى  الأيع مبعين السعلا ح لصعفت   عدد  الم ي يث   ليث إلىاختلاب ح م ي يث   ههرح اليت رج  ج د 
بعى فعلا  مق  معث معرض العذب ل المتعأخر من برارعر اليع راح المثينعث  صعفث مبصع ل الببع ب % 00هه ر 

  ح  ليععث الم ي يععث لفععلا مععن الفاعع ب إلععىم ي يععث .  ععلا ة  نععى ذلععص اههععر تبنيععل التبعع ين اختلابعع ح المجمعع  تين
الفاع ب ح  بعى بيمع   عدا  لمق  معث معرض العذب ل المتعأخر بعى فعلا المجمع  تين  حمع  الفاع ب حالسلا  تف  ل 

% 00بتعى ههع ر  الأيع مالمتبفم الرريسى بى صعف ح  عدد  التجمي ى ه ف ن الف ل الجيي    .المجم  ث الن ييث
من برارر الي راح المثينث بى فلا المجم  تين  صفث المبص ل بى المجم  ث الن ييث بييم  ف ن الف عل الجييعى 

 صفث المق  معث لمعرض العذب ل  الأ لىبى المجم  ث المتبفم الرريسى بى صف ح المبص ل     ه يتجمالغير 
 المتأخر بى فلا المجم  تين.

بعى المجم  عث الن ييعث معن  42 فعذلص السعلاله سعخ   الأ لعىبعى المجم  عث  00ف يح السعلالث سعخ   
المبص ل  مق  مث مرض الذب ل المتعأخر   القدرة ال  مث  نى التآل  لصف ح التبفير اح بضل السلا ح لتأنير

مرغ بعععث لنقعععدرة  جييععع ح 022  ×ه.02سعععخ     024  ه. × 2 . بييمععع   ههعععرح الهجعععن القميعععث سعععخ  م ععع
هجعين قمعى بعى  04 مت سعح ح ا دادح الملابه ايعهمن   مق  مث مرض الذب ل المتأخرم  المبص ليث ال  ليث 
 مبصع ل الببع ب هجن المق ريث لصعفث بضل  ي دة م ي يث  ن الن ييث ني ن بى المجم  ث إ   المجم  ث ا  لى

   .  ليث المق  مث لمرض الذب ل المتأخر  يض  ف يح 
مت سعح ح السعب ث   ن  نى مسعت ى الأربع  م اقع  قميثالهجن ال لأبضل  ههرح يت رج تجربث التقييم 

ن سعخ  024  × ه.00سعخ  ن 024  × ه.42سعخ    -هجن النلانيث الميتخبث من تج رب الهجن القميعث  هعى 
× 04سععخ   ن024  × ه.02سععخ   ن024  × ه.02ن سععخ  022  × ه. 02ن سععخ  022  × ه. 00
ن 2100 تف قععح  نيععه بمقععدار  التجعع ر  ى مبصعع ل الببعع ب  ععن هجععين المق ريععثم ي يعع  بعع دادحا  024  ه.

هعذ  الهجعن   ههعرح بى يفس ال قح  الت ال  نى  هفت ر ن /ح 0122ن 4102ن 4104ن 4102ن 4102ن 4120
 هذ  اليتيجث تثفعد مع  تبصعل  نيعه معن تجع رب الهجعن القميعث ممع   المتأخر.الذب ل  مق  مث   ليث لمرض القميث
البيرع ح المختنفعث  بع   مق  معث لمعرض العذب ل المتعأخر هذ  الهجن النلانيث الجديعدة ن بتعث مبصع لي     ن إلىياير 
  ذاح قيمث بى برامج تبسين الذرة الا ميث. مهمث تف نل ابه  بق ة تر
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Table 2: Mean performances for 84 top-crosses in the two sets for days to mid-silk and grain yield over two 
locations and resistance to late wilt % across two nitrogen levels. 

Set-1 Set-2 

Inbred lines 

Days to mid-
silk 

grain yield 
(t/ha) 

Resistance to late wilt 
% Inbred lines 

Days to mid-
silk 

grain yield 
(t/ha) 

Resistance to 
late wilt % 

SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 

Sk-1 62.3 62.9 8.93 9.7 92.4 89.9 Sk-22 62.4 61.8 10.38 11.76 95.5 93.9 

Sk-2 62.0 61.1 9.7 10.3 87.9 95.6 Sk-23 61.0 62.2 12.87 11.73 100 100 

Sk-3 59.3 60.0 9.84 7.64 100 81.4 Sk-24 64.9 63.6 7.79 7.35 92.3 86.4 

Sk-4 62.0 60.3 10.28 11.33 92.4 100 Sk-25 62.5 63.0 11.80 12.16 98.5 100 

Sk-5 61.3 61.3 9.85 9.19 87.9 83.8 Sk-26 62.0 62.4 10.71 11.18 95.5 100 

Sk-6 62.3 61.8 9.81 8.9 100 89.6 Sk-27 62.6 62.8 8.85 8.47 80.3 89.4 

Sk-7 62.8 63.1 11.09 9.22 96.9 91.9 Sk-28 63.0 61.4 10.75 10.85 100 100 

Sk-8 62.5 63.0 9.42 8.7 85.3 88.8 Sk-29 62.6 61.3 11.12 11.01 100 100 

Sk-9 62.3 61.9 10.2 8.79 92.4 100 Sk-30 63.0 62.3 8.04 8.55 87.2 92.1 

Sk-10 60.5 60.4 11.83 10.89 100 100 Sk-31 61.3 60.8 10.90 11.68 100 100 

Sk-11 63.1 63.1 10.44 11.99 100 100 Sk-32 64.3 64.0 8.97 9.93 89.4 89.1 

Sk-12 63.1 62.3 8.38 8.27 76.0 89.6 Sk-33 63.6 62.8 10.01 9.96 92.4 100 

Sk-13 62.8 62.0 9.43 9.61 85.4 100 Sk-34 62.8 62.4 8.70 8.20 90.3 86.4 

Sk-14 62.8 63.6 9.06 10.17 85.2 100 Sk-35 63.6 63.3 8.94 9.07 91.5 100 

Sk-15 64.0 62.8 9.16 9.57 88.5 86.6 Sk-36 62.9 62.6 10.52 10.41 100 100 

Sk-16 63.3 62.9 11.63 11.46 100 100 Sk-37 62.8 62.5 9.62 10.35 100 100 

Sk-17 61.9 63.0 12.03 12.11 100 100 Sk-38 64.6 64.4 11.17 11.41 100 100 

Sk-18 62.5 62.9 11.72 11.13 100 100 Sk-39 61.8 63.0 10.13 9.74 100 90.9 

Sk-19 63.4 63.6 12.14 11.46 100 100 Sk-40 62.8 62.8 9.54 8.61 86.4 89.2 

Sk-20 64.0 63.9 10.0 8.21 87.7 84.4 Sk-41 61.3 61.4 11.22 9.80 100 100 

Sk-21 61.6 61.0 11.5 11.34 95.5 100 Sk-42 61.6 62.5 11.28 11.03 100 100 

TWC351 61.8 8.97 90.8 TWC351 63.1 8.82 89.6 

TWC352 62.6 9.04 100 TWC352 62.5 9.42 100 

L.S.D at 0.05 1.48 1.88 9.55 L.S.D at 0.05 1.39 2.41 7.58 
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   Table 5: Specific combining ability effects for 84 top-crosses of the two sets for studied traits. 
Set-1 Set-2 

Inbred 
lines 

Days to mid-silk grain yield 
Resistance to 

late wilt % 
Inbred 
lines 

Days to mid-silk grain yield 
Resistance to 

late wilt % 

SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 SC162 SC166 

Sk-1 -0.378 0.378 -0.535 0.535 1.101 -1.101 Sk-22 0.211 -0.211 -0.589 0.589 0.838 -0.838 

Sk-2 0.372 -0.372 -0.446 0.446 -4.58 4.58 Sk-23 -0.73* 0.726* 0.598 -0.598 0.614 -0.614 

Sk-3 -0.441 0.441 0.947 -0.947 13.58* -13.6* Sk-24 0.524 -0.524 0.285 -0.285 4.75* -4.75* 

Sk-4 0.810 -0.81 -0.678 0.678 -4.58 4.58 Sk-25 -0.351 0.351 -0.152 0.152 -0.850 0.850 

Sk-5 -0.065 0.065 0.180 -0.180 2.57 -2.57 Sk-26 -0.289 0.289 -0.402 0.402 -3.78* 3.78* 

Sk-6 0.185 -0.185 0.303 -0.303 7.70* -7.70* Sk-27 -0.164 0.164 0.161 -0.161 -3.91* 3.91* 

Sk-7 -0.253 0.253 0.767 -0.767 5.75 -5.75 Sk-28 0.711 -0.711 -0.089 0.089 0.61 -0.61 

Sk-8 -0.315 0.315 0.205 -0.205 -2.07 2.07 Sk-29 0.586 -0.586 0.098 -0.098 0.61 -0.61 

Sk-9 0.122 -0.122 0.552 -0.552 -5.39 5.39 Sk-30 0.274 -0.274 -0.089 0.089 -3.08 3.08 

Sk-10 -0.003 0.003 0.320 -0.320 1.10 -1.10 Sk-31 0.149 -0.149 -0.464 0.464 0.61 -0.61 

Sk-11 -0.065 0.065 -0.930 0.930 1.10 -1.10 Sk-32 0.024 -0.024 -0.402 0.402 1.55 -1.55 

Sk-12 0.372 -0.372 -0.099 0.099 -5.7 5.7 Sk-33 0.336 -0.336 -0.089 0.089 -5.06* 5.06* 

Sk-13 0.310 -0.310 -0.246 0.246 -8.03* 8.03* Sk-34 0.086 -0.086 0.286 -0.286 3.92* -3.92* 

Sk-14 -0.503 0.503 -0.707 0.707 -10.0* 10.01* Sk-35 0.086 -0.086 -0.027 0.027 -6.99* 6.99* 

Sk-15 0.560 -0.560 -0.357 0.357 4.05 -4.05 Sk-36 0.024 -0.024 0.036 -0.036 0.61 -0.61 

Sk-16 0.122 -0.122 -0.070 0.070 1.10 -1.10 Sk-37 -0.024 0.024 -0.339 0.339 0.61 -0.61 

Sk-17 -0.628 0.628 -0.196 0.196 1.10 -1.10 Sk-38 0.024 -0.024 -0.027 0.027 0.61 -0.61 

Sk-18 -0.253 0.253 0.138 -0.138 1.10 -1.10 Sk-39 -0.73* 0.726* 0.223 -0.223 8.58* -8.58* 

Sk-19 -0.191 0.191 0.185 -0.185 1.10 -1.10 Sk-40 -0.101 0.101 0.223 -0.223 -1.49 1.49 

Sk-20 -0.003 0.003 0.739 -0.739 2.33 -2.33 Sk-41 -0.164 0.164 0.598 -0.598 0.61 -0.61 

Sk-21 0.247 -0.247 -0.073 0.073 -3.29 3.29 Sk-42 -0.539 0.539 0.161 -0.161 0.61 -0.61 

L.S.D Sij at 
0.05 

0.987 1.104 6.75 
L.S.D Sij at 
0.05 

0.748 0.863 3.072 

   * Significant difference at 0.05 level of probability. 

 


